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OATEOLIC OAT.ENDAR.
x4OVEMB0EL.

TUzasDA, 27.-Votive of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

FEIDAY, 28.-Feria .
Saniavar, 29.-Vigil of S . Andrew. St

Saturninus. Martyr.
EuNDAY. 30.-First Sunday in Advent. Enist.

Rom. xiii. 11-14 ; Gosp. Luke xxi, 25 3.
Cons. Abp. Kenrick, St. Louis, 1841.

DECEMBER'.
MoI4DAY, 1.-St. Andrew, Apostle (Nov.

30j.. ..
TOEsDAX, 2.-St. Bibiana. Virgin and

Mai tyr.
WXDnIESDAY, 3.-St. Fraucis Xavier, Con-

fessor. Abp. Carroll, Baltimore, died
1815.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS. t

Ail those indebted for subscriptions, and1

who have already received accounts, aret

specially requested to send their remittancess

vithout delay. The amount thus outstandingf

lu so large that we are under the necessityC
et pressing all to an imnediate settlement.

Ta Engish Board of Trade returns forL'W
October are not very encouraging. The im-
ports declined in value by £4,763,623 and thek
exporta by £724,697, compared with the re
turns for October last year.

Tul MoLntrcal Daily Witnes ys it is not
unnatural to believe the theory which as
ribes the Chiniquy disturlances to then

promptings of the priests The pious dail' h
rightî. -fo low, contemptible bigots thé eliaf
of such a thcory is quite easy and natura.

A DsS., said to resemble Asiatic cholera,

ia.s made its appearance in Kentucky andt
Virginia. It appears a scientifia investiga-f
tion le necessary to determine the character
of the disease, and ta dispell all doubt as to

hether or ot, it is as bad or worse than the
Asiatia scourga so much to be dreaded. t

Tas orgau of the Irish Nationalparty states
that it is the intention of Mrr. Parnell and bis
party to impeach Sarl Spencer, Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, for conspiracy to murder.
Time is swiftly bringing retribution, and the
tibles arc being effectively turned against the
tyrants and exacutioners of two years ago.

Tay Lords were satisfied with a promise
fran the Covernment that a Redistribution
bill, satisfac-tory ta both parties, would be
introduced imnmediately, and they accordingly
passed thte -ranchiise Bill to a second reading
withouit a division. The Radical wing iof the
Liberal part> ex hibitS much indignation and
irritation over the concessions made by the'
Ministry to ithe Upper House.

NovwmrAam the eforts made to
spread education and temperance in England,
drunkenneas aisgreatly on the [ncrease, ce-
pecially among ithe women. Out of thirteen
drunken persone brought beforo a Londen
magistrate the other day, ten were women,
and out of 17,000 persons appreheaded during
twelve months in Liverpool, 7,000 were re-
presentatives of the fair sex.

Tirs Ottawa Pree Press m2kes a sligir mis-i
take when it states that <'Religious tolerance.
l is not an out of ifice creed of the Liberali

"<party, but ona for 'practico. Mr. Gladstone,
has just called throctgh Her Majesty to thei

"Hause of Lords Lord Petre, a priest cf ithe
" Church of Rome." R-ev. Father Petre ha

entered the House of Lords not from any
eal made by Mr. GIadstof&e The Premier
had nothing to do vith it. Fatlier Petre
took hie seat among the Peers by his right
of succession.-

Tus difficulties that have existed batween
the authorities and' the sdtuente of laval
University have been aimicably settled; The
earned judges and advocates, ta whoma the

students had applied for ,ssistance in their
revolt against Laval, have'wisely omunsellei
them to retura tô the University'. MaGill
alo' declined to aopept the propositions naéd
by tihe atudeats, ai suchi rould hrao vehad all

TRE woman Boutet, who was oa be hanged
this morning at Quebec, was granted a res.
pite of eight days at a late hour last evening
by Judge Rasmsay, who had sentenced her to
death.' It is claimed that grave irregularities
existed in the jury room during the trial of
the woman, and that they are of such a na-
tere as to nullifythe verdict. The counsel

for the condemned woman offers evidence
that the guardian of the jury with at least
two. members thereof had been carousing to-
gether during the trial, and that their caperse
ended in the intexication of the party. Il

this charge is found to be truc, a new trial
will have to ha granted, for we don't watt it
said that in Canada people are iung on ver-
dicts rendered by drunken juries.

Sin JouI A. MÂc»AYDAID w. atendered ua

banquet last night [y the Beacons sld club
in London. The Premiercouuld not rise
higher than a political huckster, and could
not forget hie partizanship. In replying to
the toast of his heathh, h impressed upon his
hearers that Canadians were nothing butultra
tory; the conservatism and loyalty of the col-
onists to England were in no manner or
shape less intense than even in the Beacons-
field club. E ir John added that thý'rench
C.tcadians especially distinguished themBelves
in their manifestations of conservatism and
loyalty. The Premier apparently does not
know then, for hé woultd hardly venture sncb
an assertion if hé .iatended their public
gatheringe and banquets, where La 1arsil-

kaiùe is predominant and the name of Albion
ia hld in the back ground.

FOR me time past rumora have been
afloat regarding differences between gentle-
men of the same political persuasion, from
which their opponents have been seeking to
draw no email ehare of cormfort. We have
given no heed to any of these Bsertions, anti
would nt do so now were it nat that the
latest invention concerna two gentlemen in
whom rwe take a deeper .interest than any of
the others that have been referred ta. Or
friends, Mesars. Costigan and Carran, are
sought ta be made appear, in certain quar-
ters, as being at sixes and sevens. Happily,
we are in a position ta state that there i nat
the alightest grounls for the rumore in ques-
tion. These gentlemen are net only political
allios, but warm personal friends, and it
ie needless to add the reporte that have
been wired in different directions were sent
by those who wish neither the Niinister of
Inland Revenue nor the member for Montreal
Centre God speed.

Si JoRN MACDONALD is going in strong
for Imperial Federation. At a meeting in
London, called for the purpose of advancing
the scheme, the Canadian Premier came to
the front with a motion for the appointment
of a general committee ta take the question
up anid ta form a Icague whose
object will bc ta secure the permia-
nent' unity of the empire. Sir John
is getting mighty presumptztous in his old
days. He won't aven condescend to consult
the Canadian people about the adoption of

political measures which radically affect their
standing and their interets. He was quite
ready and anxions t espring the annexation of
Jamaica upon Canada withat aaking any-
bocly's advice but his own. The
Jamaicans, however, showed that they had
a voice in the mattcr and they
left the Premier in the lurch.
Sir Jtini ity prupotI ind ederatio.
but we imagine the Canadian people, like the
Jamaicans, will insist on the right to diapoie
of it, as far as they are concerned. Canada
will scarcely submit te having its destinies
settled and marked out by a one man power.
For a quadngenarious etatesman, Sir John is
both a littie "toa premature pad too fresh."

Trs falowiaug tablé' cf liquor salasi
Prince Etiard Isaan dce a otoffer auch
favorable testimony ta the effectivenes of the
Scott Act against indulgence in intoxicating
drinks. It must be remembered that the
Scott Act went into force in the Island two
years ago

- Whiskey,gaL Beer, gal.
1878............ .10.924- ......... *-.66,445
1882..... .... -- 19,306.......• 29,714
1883.............. 22, .51- .. 1......... 9,505

We thîs find that the consumption iofgre
waterain 1883,, when the sot was in full force,
was :,'more than doubla the quantity con'

harmiesi compared taewhiskey guzzlingj One
gallon of whiikey '*ill do' mot-e hàrm'th'an
aight or tan gallona flber. Undler ail .phi.-
bition. acte, ; v wskey vili get the
better of beer, because it is.easier and lest
aulky tohandle and b cànsc' iLgoes a'à loger

THE PROFESSORLS MISTAKE.

Profesor Geldin Srhith has nat been,ery
nate in his let helbdom tical onsliaight

onthearish representativts. Hé iumagine Let

was driving à&big spikeéinto thircoffiinwhe
hêjeneiad thé' fonihiPe "T>Parnliitese
<re uterly beyond cotroI; their objectis
"ta wreck the Legislature and the Govern.
< énente and for social decency they baveno
"more 'regard thtan 'K»ira". Instead 'f
being a castigation and airebuke, this lan-

guage ie the very acmé of praise snd correct
appreciation. The Parnellites are indeed
utterly beyond contrc, for they are un pur-
cissable and incorruptible; neither Tory nor
Whig controis them ; they know no master onut

the Irish people. Mr. Smith is right for once.
Their object is, as the Professor points out,
to wreck the Legislature and theGovernment,
and t. right laadable object it ie. A Govern-
ment or a Legislature tliat misrules a people
deserves to be wrecked ; that proposition le

self-evident. Now, Ireland is admittedly
under excessively bacd legilation and adminis
tration, consequently it is the imperative
duty of the representatives of that country to
do away with the cause of these legisiative

a-and administrative avile -which is the Legis-
lature and the Goverument. Finally,
Goldwin Smith is right wben haesays
that the Parnellites have no more regard for
social decency thai Kaffirs. Anybody that
would have regard for the "social.decency''
of Dahlin Castle and ite plurned minions,.
would be worse than a Kaflir. It is seldmen
that Piofessor Gold vin Smith has uttered soe
muany truth ain so few lines. Of course ha is
not ta be thanked for it; for wnha has turned
out to be "taffy on a stick" was meant toa be
poison on a dagger. We suppose the Irish
will catch it red lËonext' time,- and in un-
equivocal tarn, from the blundering pro-
fessor.

HEALVS SPEECH.

Wt surrender considerable of our space in
this issue t4 a full report of the great ora-
torical effort made by Mr. Healy in the
British House of Commons. Thte member for
Monaghan delivered this speech in support
of Mr. Sexton's amendment ta the Addreas,
r i resentisg Lo Her Majeety that it was
essential to the public interest that the crim-
inal law oshuld be impartially administered
to all classes of the people in Ireland. No
one can read it without being convinced of
the shame and scandai of the Gladstone.
Spencer regime. Mr. Healy's words fell like
a clap of thunder in the House. The
Ministers were struck spccehless ; their fol-
,ow-er ilooked amazed and secned te ask if
such things could take place within the fold
of civilization ; the old-time Tories, even,
were disgustd it the tale of alii'ial degraiA-
tion. A Parliamentary correspondent, who
was a witness of the scenes in ite Commons,
says the strongest proof cf the power and m-
cisiveness of the speech was to h seen in the
appearance of the Bouse while it
iras being delvered. Mr. Trevelyan,
the ex-Chief Secretary, was a sight
to sec. He had held the position
ta which the responsibility of the official
crimes must ultimately be brought. Hie
misery was great, and it was made the more
conspicuous by ins labors ta conceal it. He
cowered under the vigorous application of the
lash by Healy, and looked piteously around
the ministerial benehes. But their occupants
were grave and pensive ; they could not give
the ex-Chief Secretary the encouragemeit of
a tmile, for their faces w-ere dark with the
shame and suspicion of Dublin Castle which
,Ms. Healy's powerful indictinent caused toa
rise in their unwilling breasts. Bolton, the
Crown prosecutor, French, the ex-Chief
Detective, and the other instruments of Dub-
lin Castle were portrayed in auch forcible
tesus that many of the English imembers grew
visibly ashamed and sick of the odious pillars
of the government régirue in Ireland. From
beginaing ta end Lr. Healy drove the Irisi
case home with telling force aid vengeance
sud maintainedi tha crushing chiaracter- af the
indictment ail thr-oughî.

ONTARIC'S BOUJNTIFUJL CROPS.

Thé report of the Ontario Bureau ai In.-
dustries for Novrember presente mn highly
satisfactory atatistics an thé grain and roat
cropu ai thé province, anti givus tables ofi
produce baseti on. 1,250 raturas mu-de ta theé
buréau au the 25th-cf October. Thèse tables
shîow that the 'wealtht ai thé province has
beau largely' added ta b>' thé icr-eased ps-c-
du cte ai thé soil, bath .ase ta quaitity' anti
quality'. The harvet was extremeliy bounti-,
fiuI, aid a camparisón 'with lst year's jse
found taoh bemost favarable. Comiparedi with
thé harrvet cf 1883 Lb. aggregat. and average
yield ai céréale ia as follaws:-

Aggregate. Average.

488 1883. 188. 18
bush. bush.e bush. bush.

Fall whieat,.20,722,288 11,058,957 24.0 10.dl

Gaie...-..57,835,025 54,573,600 88.0> 38.5
Ryeé.......1,048,259 3.012,240 15.0 16.0

The total yield'of peas e 13.691,607 bushels,
or 3,000,000 bushels more than last year, While
tie average par acre ie624 bushele, or 42 bushels
more than last year.

The quality of the grain is generallyexcel-
lent, and le remarkably free from défecte of

and fipadilytvimproved4tmaturity. 'thd
yîéld of thdre.sN Ó uilgnÅ

lte latter 12,935à89'-bùÍlhbeingsa< a '"er

¶23.8 andr uil pé F ae.rer y
Lss;yeir' both crope werédestroyed byche
e&rLy frost.t

:The root crop is also reported ta bean
oellent one, 'especially'- potatoes, mangalc,.
èarrots, and' turnips. The 'aggregate nid
areraga yield for 1883 and 1884 i% as follois':

-- Aggregate ;ieriage.
t ''- ' 884 ~- "1883. '1384.'itbS

Pottoes, bu. 27 54%Gt 16,405, 82. 8 t9

Maingoids. bu.. 8.655,184 6,252,015'471.9 -163
Carrots, bu....419 200 3,J84,-136 QS2ao 2354
Ttrnips, bue..44,456,63 29,879,354 426.2i.04

Thus h al four specimens therowas'a
maniekd' increase in Lh iceN r epee.th &-eld'forbe prce t
year over last. -Ontario has;evety -reuson- ta
feel satisfied with th'e géterilt results of its
agricultural enterprise, nd thaniu 1for .thu
unuenal abundance and wholesomene-ss which
mark the fruits Of its labor.' -

THE TELEGRAM CRUSHED AGAIN-
TaE Tornato Tdegratn îiKde somae startilng

assertions, last week, in règaid ta ed.ca-
tional matters in Irelani. At th time we
pointed out ta our contemporary tie injustice
and injury it was daoing in bringing false and
slanderous charges against a people already
sufficiently miierepresented. We gave it

'facts snd figures to digest, and hoped that
it would either apologize or correct its
misstatements. We are Borry ta see
that it lias not the honesty nor the courage
to do one thing or the other. The Toronto

llait now steps in and decides the quéestion
against its neighbor, in the following terme
-" Those Canadian journals which are now

discussing the question of Irish education
with simne acerbity. will find it dealt with'
at length fi a recent, issue of,,the London,
Reader. Tthat authority, which is not over.
friendly ta the Irish, declares thàt iii primary
-éducation Ireland now beads te worli.
There was a time, not remate, when the
descendants of those who deliberatel>y drove
learnigi irom Ireland flung their lofty scorn
at the ignorance of her people. But. the
hedge academy, no thanka to anybody outside
of Irelanil, gave place snore years ago-to the
national school: and the race is proving
an apt pupil. The .percentage of illiteracy
in Ireland among persons over fifteen years
of age i estimateds t 10.71, and is rapidly
decreasing. It 'was 27.3 in 1861, 17.5 in 1871
and 12.4 [n 1881. The quality of the educa-
tion i excellent. The curriculum is nmot s
elaborate as that of Ontario nor does the
system, as with.us, cran the scholar with
a mass of ill-digested food. Every lad turned
put ia thoroughly grounded in the three
R's, and with that kit and hie onn ready
brains he is fit for the hattle of life
on any continent. In the highe-
branches of education, Ireland also stands
well ; and here again thoroughness rather
than a shovy and parrot-like encyclopedisin
is the object aimed at. With regard to the
masure of popular education in the four pro-
vinces, to which the Canadian discussion is
drifting, the percentage of illiteracy le largest
in Ulster, and the proportion of children not
attending achool le also greater there than in
Munster, Connaught, or Leinster. Thing%
Lave been moving rapidlly in Irelan during
the past five and twenty years."

OVERRULINa A JURYS VERDICT.
JuDor LNistr, of the Court Of Queen's

Beanch, who presided 'lat the trial of the
Adams-Coleridge libel case in London, bas
done, as ha bas now found out to hie cost, s
very unwise and unpopular thing in over-
ruling the verdict of the jury which granted
815,000 damages to the plaintiff. Mr. Adams,
a. lawyer of some repute and standing, bail
sought a matrimonial alliance with the aged
daughter of Chief Justice Coleridge. Mr.
Adans was apparently not a desirable suitor
in the estimation of the Loleridge family, for
Bernard, son of the Chief Justice, wrote a
letter of warning ta his sister, bringing the
most sensational charges against her Romeo.
The latter was represented as a hideoanenn-
star and a dangerous persan to arry. Miss
Coleridge gave the lutter to Adams, who thent
took an action of damages agaiust his pros-
pective brother-in-law. The case wvas tried,
aud a jury found that his character was dam-
aget t e eL.xtent af $15,000. B t Jclge
blanisty, deasiring ta conte ta the assistance
cf a coqfr-ere an the Bonch, arbitrarily ne.-
versedi the verdict anti gave jutigment against
Lte ictarious plaiutiff wnith casts. Titis de.-
cision lias causedi a greater sensation
throughout Englandi titan even thé libel
suit itself. It lins already> Leen matie
tue subject ai Parliamentary' notice, and theé
Government le ta hea calledi upon to
explain the extr-aordinary ruling whtereby' theé
fnctions ai thejry- are madet mockery,a de-
lusian and a snare. Thé current mtrain a! the
commente ai te English Pness le thact the
judge paidi too mauch déférence ta the Ùïei-o'nal
feelings ai Lord Coleridige, andi hie conduct ina
the case is considered au insult ta thée;system
ai triai b>' jury ; wnhile among the:lo.wyers
andi emient juriste, it ise: denounced as an
abuse ai privilega. Judtge Manisnty's useful.-
noms le evidently' a thing af Lhe past. 5Hise
name will undoubtedly' soon figure on the ré:
tiredi liat,

A NATIONAL HALL FOR OTTA WA. ~'
We have received a copy ai a circnlar'froi

Principal MacCabe, Preaident of St. Patrick's
Literary Association, ofittawa, inwhich
attention le directed to the lroject of securing
a National Hall which 'all ba a crédit a-d'
an honor to the Irièh peo'plof' the capitaU
For many years the Iriehcitizens have been
Vithout s'suitabl, place awher' the literary
charitable : and national cbjecýs ,which froin
time to ime engage their 'atténtion, inay4»he,-
.oansidereçl and advanced,, while other organ-..
izatione are better. equipped in thie -espect

--- maee ah ; b otStr & e i 48 r

remen th te wb aina rgedta
Liear. sparesent up tha teare -unied for gooor ey
'w 0 m oM f ca t s n iat he wiiaua t
who mshaa noçt .got 3 iy of b mutualVlov ;id1 earau:e Thntiivat

taining it a histeeócieti r sola senaible supply TIeachPtid lecte a Pd oveoo rfofP the :ae p'ressing besttro. .ifhe'f.h t oofir1the,?satue>etveroe.ettwoulwges -thes,
myte-sr fo th àibu ozrpin' l eof e .qurrels ae fosters them. It leads to the
asylmrn for ,theIrieh orph'às and.of other wosVevils, for-if a married person knoaw
charita)lemovements &baVe;vith each recur- thfta'y' personal quarrels or by :mes th
ring year, inore andnmore Idifflilty ing'etting & m zge lacan be broken, what a» indue
a it:tiig plakee. ,ia etriit ltit. This .mentcto1foitr ' dissensions or ta 'fui intofou
wantias of late'strongly forceed ief ou the sfns 't'îot a'rare 'thuinfor "th bn
attentiorf!th2e rrish ýple.of- Ottaa% à d , t brehnd with tedurtosecur
Principal MadCabe believes.the.resent tune 't.heto utbp.rof 4s femunfaithfuhless larde,
î&"l tiinilly" opportune fo>rmubmitting a gohaScht ighto divorce her."

saleme whereby all thehe difficolties .may bee Cnsidtdfr 'T Ieitine pointe of
removed/ It ie.:acordingly proposed to fori view, divorce is. bolutely, undesirabê.I·
a joiit stèck cor4a:n, wit t1ahital of at doè 'more Iîn:an good in any corn a
leat ton'thousand doIa,' in 'hares of ton and our cont'erporariea who are a munity

dollars eah-fifty per cent. O the have-it spread andàeasil& obtai ed, inr w
subscribed' ,stèck' .beingpayableo n de- aaadly UI ayIle attheMOa aign
mand, €n'd6v tblfhranlingy ty peracountry anàdat the solidity of Our sfcitl

In. annulaèal a of, ten per fabric.c ursca

cent. each. .The iiability of staekholdera is
litited Io the amount jof stock subscri ed. CANADA AND CAPE TOWNYVitx this Étockit ia prpoÿed ta erect or pur .The ridiculous reportwhich wa0 sent abradchase,in moe centr1l place, a hall which will soe w ka ad
meet the many requiremente referred ta.. The martial ardae up ago that inada had its.

value of the property held by the St. Patrick's fied with sending a Cndithat c was ntet sti

Literary Association at present ie at least "<do" the Nie, bat it Waise exîremeItwo thousand five undre& dollars. A large anxiou ta d a flt
proportion of the shares will, therefare, be Afric, has ntoappareyeaued quit. a seoa.
taken by the association itself. As soon as tion at the taiiend of the Airicat connena
fifty per cent, of the stock is subscribed a The truth of the report was neer queationed
meeting of ehareholders will be called and by the credulousrCape Townives. tiea

stepe taken ta secure incorporation. The pro- eurdity cf the-North Pale o do m t heab.

ject ie a laudable one and ehould meet with the Soth .Polo 'na isgoiug down t help
1 . 'tf h teSut oe neverstruck them. Evenaevery support and encouragemént Ifrom the newspaper editore alawed thenîelves ta be

Irish.peaple of Ottawa and cf the surround. humbugged, and they forthwit,î fi columni
ing districts. We agree with Principal Mae- a their jurnalwith glow nlo a
Cabs when he concludes that a united effort, geetoity and thougbtuln g eulogies of the

now made, cannot but be crowned with dian Gosud and t 58 of the Cana.
escese Governnieù n peoPIe towarde thatditant colonyin its hour of distre!s and in.

A SPIRITED RESISTANCE. ability ta cape with the nativce. Th laet
resistance ta the adius mail has brought to the Cýaacdian papers aT sirit aaipolice narked copy of tha Cae Ape .

tax 6 rapidly spreading throughaùt Ireland., r e f ue, containg
Limerick's plucky refusal to knuckle down ta ewarm esnressîan ai the g Iitude and of
E.irl Spencer is an incident without parallel various kindly feelings which are enîtertained

1towarde tha Dominion. Tlte! riun ays
in modern history. " Ty-anny wais never 4T tow r tha Gom rn eu v c- u m .
'so effectually baffled and so openly " TheOliner of the Governlnt rtle Dom..

slapped in the faee. As a apon-inion of Canada comes as an ahnost startling
revelation of the forces that unow go ta naketaneouse, earnest and unanimous revoit up our vast Empireado i

against naked illegality it isabsolutely unique.u P pe, d te quick sym-

The municipal body, in the face of the woret pathy that tingles in ita everiy netrvt. How
* distant Cnada seoe when we tinik o! au'tlireats, reiused point blank wo colleet a tas itLtCnd em huw hlko u

that )auldIlaéquivalent ta a sanction end localatruggles; how near when ire think of

endorsement of despotic rule. In this they the unexpected aller of fraterual asalistance
hai-a reflected the taie and temper af the that comes ta us as'the news of the day ! The

erl tn m h the offer is evidently made under saie milappre.
.eole geiera oi. e .plig laet hension. It has, doubtess, tuiluwed Upctcollection of this extrapolice tas place thea- the receipt of the news ini Canada that thepresentative aof the Imperial Government ls ImperialUovernmentAwas coinmlatin theat times extrenieiy laaghable. Imagine an ofi- pinelaceUoernmeut firs con tuua j'lan hhimaintenance a! its authurity in Besihuanaiandceo aiBer Majesty's Royal Irish Gouttabuary by lacalfarceaaniy. WhattheCpnaditu, have.

going before a magistrate and gravely de- do
inanding a decrce aginst a poor, defenceles doubtless, said upon receipt of 1 is bald news,

iwas that the Cape Government, as Jepresent.waman for the princely sum of a hal-penny. in- oa rtU ooitwsbi eti
This is no joke, but plain, straight fact ; for it loya fBrilis clomistainal tbe higo ft th

such a thg as actually occurred in iEmpire; ad intantly thee cooes this

Galway. sergeant Michael OReilly pro- warm-hearted aer af aid e r oney ta

cessed a number of the inhabitante of the defed the flg."
tawni aud cf Grange for having refused een hef-g1
toa py him th eamouts claimedfuas Our faraway contemporary is foolish

their respective applotments under the Crimes enough to consider this bogus arer as an im-
Act for extra police, The total amount taobe pulsive determination on tie ;part of

assessed was £14 4e. Decrees, with caste,Canadians that British honor shall not suffer

were granted in the following cases-MNar- in the remotest quarterof the wori. It does

garet McDonnell, id. (-ne half penny);. not. take much ta stuff some people. Our

George Tunstead, Se. 5d. ; Thonas Gorman', Cape iende muet beider te impression

Id. (one penny); James Julian, 21. 7d. ; Ellen that Canadians have very little ta do when

Bruder, I jd.; Martin Curran, Old.; James they imagine that the latter are ready ta

Byrne, la. Id.;. John Abbin, 5d.; John Bren- travel' to every unknown and remaot- corner

nan, 41.; William Mackey, 3àd. Thomas Lf the globeto protect British hanor against

Delaney, Who was summoned for twopence, unarmed and' uncivilized peoples. The

akedwho were the parties alleged to bave .rgus draga anotheri-conclusion from this

been boycotted or the necessity for the extra enipty offer. Our contemporary looks upan

police, but the complainant said he did not it s a stop towarde Imperial Federation and
like ta mention the names of the parties. The says :-" The Iaperial idea lias seized on

Chairman said tlie defeudant ought ta memo- every dependency of the Empire ; and its out-

rial the Lord-Lieutenant for a remission of lying portions are more solicilous for the

the tax, but the Rev. Mr. Phelan, P.g., who maintenance of purely Imperial inte eats than

watcied the -cases, strongly opposed the pre- morne stay-at-home politicians Who have

sentation of any memorial ta Earl Spencer on never thought how wide are the iiterests o!

the subject, and the defendants announced which Great Britain is the centre. If %'e now

their intention ta refuse payment of thé needed buch aid, it is evidentt ita ships
amocunts a! Lthe warrants, ar ta ait ow thaem ta would soon be cha.rtered for Cantadian and
ho leviedl air their goods. What a spectacle Austrulian cningents ta maive tinU litish
the Execativa cf ai rlch and powerful nation n-ame fromi dishonor. It will doutless have

wili preusent in entering oa &ussie with poor, aided in giving point ta public opinion in

d:stitute peasants!i England that a dependency shouldi hava been
-. . . sa kceenly sensitive ta Imperial hionor ; and a

TRE ADVOCATES OF DIVORCE. dapendency,too, in which there le just as wido

A n'w Canadian journals are thoughtlessly a divergence ai race and language as in this

pleading for the establishmnent ai divorce co0untry."
courts whbere divorce can je made easy. Ail tIhis miay ha a pleasaut dreanm ta aur

Thcey dislike the safeguards Lhrown arounad Cape friends, and it is a pity ta have ta sp11
the matrimonil statue ai sociae>' la Canada, it by iutforming thema that thcere ls nothing in

The>' want more looscness and less restraint. it. Théey don't knw us ; wie are a grean deal

They' object ta thé Senate being thce ail>' more selfiesh and mare ragauFdful ai home lu-

divorce court in the laid, because ai the ex.t tercests than they' imagine.

pensivenesesud other difficulties which mest
the divorce seeker. It [i agood aign that the MORE HORRIBLE REVELATIONS.
advocates cf these unboly centres cf social- . Sanie extraordiniry revelations have been

eay' aid corruption are fewr and far between, mode during the tri'al of)the noterions James
It tis bette- daht individuals should hiave ta Ellis Fr-ench, ex-Director ai .the Detective

put up' writît the 'inaor#enienceé i ofnq±ti- Force' lu Irele id. Goverinment 'mecrets <I
monia,1 unio( than for; sociaLty to hs've to~ »arrible lmport have beau brought to light.
'suifer the evil consequences ai niatrimanial As a prelimainary' to- placing Mfr. Prencht upan

dieunion. All moral anid'right-miidd peàle hie trial, a jury 'vas impanelled to settle the
profesi to Làld thé dôctrine'àcoi M oxnism question ofi is alleged insanity and incay soity
in detestation, and consider them;amurse and- tolplead. In.thecourse of ;vidence a most
disgrace to society. Yet in what does Moi. remarkable' document, wnttenî_ by the
mania differ from the systen of di-ïo' Tprisoner,.on-the3ltofAuiguet,'to a purioSal

Mormonism allows a man to have soeral O rietn.d, Ml. Richard Coode. 'n this latter

2wivee at one time, white. divorce permits Frenuh disecusses t he weak pointe of the evi-
them one after the other. Ilieop O'FarrelI dencet against' hlm6 recalls hie' valuable ser-
in a sermon preached at the PlenaryFCouùcl vice 'a's y a 'detedtive, aid reconts the
and treating on the subject. of >jisian conv'itibn ao med through his efforts as a
marriage, advanced peculiarlyistrong- argu- savagé .ould countthe-scalpe of bis visctin,

ments against the divorce é'mstem'now in The most signifi'ait utterance made by.
vogue in many of the United 'Sttes. -French'i'thi 'le'er as here he bragei

aAmongother points, His Lordship ield beingm a B postion to m 0ak Governmentofi.
.te.divorce is adopted to gratify> the 'basest cials <'bite their nails." We ý'7bespeak
passion, as It offers a'greaterfreedim frim our: 9nrc!ere' 'losest' atteition to th
the etnbarrassments of open polygam y. Thie TM . Ingtpasha lett 'e
ie'mi nly and ahiioútuniversally true l'If sent toarnel. 'Brien Icould

the vast majority.of'oaei, divorces ar'sought .drive gavernrent out'ofrIréjand mad I ould
alter, not écrch'Letrid of àbjcLiôn.- 1bé eter "paid byel. . FJrom t henéiré
able wife or husband, s to'secue tic. coP mnier I ha een tmatdearchi g a yotJ

' c ' ' t'r l ýC M o n t r


